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Abstract 
A good understanding of seepage flow distribution and the situation of coal spontaneous three zones in 
the goaf is of great value to integrated control of coal spontaneous combustion. Based on the theory 
analysis of voidage and permeability coefficient of porous media in goaf, this paper sets up a seepage 
flow mathematical model and analyzes the air leakage flow field and oxygen concentration field of the 
goaf with numerical analysis software to reveal the variation law of oxidation zone with the change of 
wind velocity and voidage. It provides scientific basis for fire source locating and prevention of 
spontaneous combustion in goaf. 
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1. Introduction 
Air leakage in the goaf of the mining face has a lot of connections with coal spontaneous combustion. 
Airflow in goaf plays a major role in spontaneous combustion, which may affect coal quality, coal rock 
components, humidity, heat accumulating environment and character of the porous media. So the research 
on the airflow pattern and the distribution of oxygen in goaf plays a very important role in mine fire 
prevention system. The flow partition and spontaneous combustion "three zones" have been studied by 
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many domestic and international scholars. As permeability is the key parameter of the goaf air leakage 
and flow field distribution, we must choose the permeability carefully. In this paper, we use FLUENT, a 
computational fluid dynamics software, to simulate the air flow and the partition of "three zones" by 
different permeabilities in the goaf. 
2. Division of three zones in goaf and its influencing factor 
In the goaf area the complex reaction of residual coal and oxygen releases heat, the accumulation of 
heat can cause loose coal to heat up. Based on theory, oxygen consumptions of complex reaction relates to 
oxygen concentration and permeability coefficient of coal. Exothermic reaction has relation with oxygen 
concentrations. The major effect factors of heat accumulating were float coal thickness, air leak intensity. 
At room temperature, if the coal-oxygen reaction rate slows down, heat liberation intensity decrease. Coal 
spontaneous combustion in goaf areas, generally can be divided into ―three zones‖, that is, heat dissipation, 
oxidation and suffocative zone, as the following figure shows. There are two main methods about dividing 
spontaneous combustion in goaf. 
（1）By the difference of oxygen concentration 
In goaf which is a complex multi-medium area, the distribution of oxygen concentration vary with the 
Oxygen concentration in intake airflow roadway is higher than that in return side. Based on oxygen 
concentrations, determine the range of 10%~18% oxygen concentration area to be oxidation zone, heat 
dissipation zone over 18%, suffocative zone less than 10%. 
（2）By the difference of seepage velocity 
Currently, the range of velocity dividing goaf's three zones is determined to be 0.00167m / s and 
0.004m / s. To be specific, determine the range of 0.00167m / s ~ 0.004m / s velocity of air leakage area 
to be oxidation zone in goaf, heat dissipation zone over 0.004m/s, suffocative zone less than 0.00167m/s. 
3. Porous media model in goaf 
According to the known, goaf can be seen as a continuous porous media, gas within a small area in the 
goaf is in turbulence or transition state and most of the deep area obeys the linear Darcy Flow. Excluding 
the possibility of phase transition from the various components of the gas and small velocity of air 
leakage, the gas in the goaf can be treat as incompressible fluid. Based on this, gob-dimensional 
mathematical model of gas transportation in a broad sense can be established by the conservation of mass 
and Forchheimer formulas: 
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Here, x and y are two-dimensional rectangular coordinate system coordinates, m; Vx and Vy are air 
leakage velocities in two coordinates directions, m/s; ρ is air density, kg/m3, here, ρ=1.2946kg/m3; k is 
permeability,m2；μ is air dynamic viscosity coefficient, pa·s，here, μ=1.7894×10-5kg/(m·s)；the first of 
△ P is the pressure loss items defined by Darcy’s law, and the second is the second fluid pressure loss 
caused by the inertia term, Pa. 
4. Numerical simulation and results analysis 
Use the preliminary treatment software package GAMBIT of FLUENT to set up a two-dimensional 
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mesh of goaf. Then apply the powerful computational fluid dynamics software FLUENT for a two-
dimensional numerical simulation of the gob face air leakage. And use the post-processing software 
TECPLOT to process the results. Show the influence of permeability coefficient and wind velocity to the 
width and depth of the ignition three zones. The calculation area of stope flow contains the pure fluid 
space of working face and air leakage space of goaf, that is the treatment of the momentum exchange 
between porous media and pure fluid interface. 
4.1. Physical model and relevant parameter 
The current model contains two main ones: two-zone model and single zone model. The former will be 
a pure fluid and porous media as two separate computing areas, and take a different differential equations 
to describe it; the single zone model regard the porous and fluid media as a uniform mobile space only 
with different porosity and permeability. The physical parameters of the interface are also regarded as 
variable to achieve from the body to the continuity of the transition in porous media. In this paper, two-
zone model is taken. 
Working overview: strike length is 100m, tendency length is 60m, the inlet and return air lane width is 
3m. The entire region is divided into two sub-regions when property is set: fluid zone and porous zone. 
The U-shaped ventilation win speed is between 0.5m/s and 1.5m/s. The gob air leakage is a source and an 
exchange; in material setting, the default value of fluid material is air. Porosity is the ratio of solid volume 
in porous region and the total volume. Rate of oxygen consumption of coal is -6.0×10-7mol/(m3·s), and 
the other parameters are default values. 
According to the Carman equation of porosity medium, the calculation of permeability: 
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In the formula：Dm—the average particle size of porosity medium framework, m. 
4.2. Simulation results and analysis  
When the goaf is an integrated four-zone porosity area, the wind velocity in roadway is 1m/s, the 
temperature distribution, air leaking and oxygen concentration distribution are shown in Figure 2,Figure 3 
and Figure 6. In Figure 2, inlet oxygen concentration is higher than that in the return side. The deepest 
depth of oxidation zone in the goaf is 70~80m from the working face. In Figure3, air leakage is mainly at 
the inlet air side, the middle part and the return air side. According to the principle of dividing three zones, 
this oxidation zone is obviously different from the one divided according to oxygen concentration. In 
Figure4, gob inlet air pressure is higher than the return air pressure. The pressure of roadway at both ends 
is one of the reasons causing the air leakage. 
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Fig.1 Physical model of the goaf and porosity 
distribution 
 
Fig.2 Oxygen concentration field in goaf 
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Contrast on the map of three zones drew up according to oxygen concentration and the leakage rate, 
the goaf oxidation zone is wider when according to the oxygen. Suppose width is L1 (the D-value of the 
maximum distance and the minimum distance from the oxidation zone to the working face)when the goaf 
divided into three parts by oxygen concentration, the width of the goaf spontaneous combustion ―three 
zones‖ divided by air leakage is L2;in order to prevent spontaneous combustion of goaf, based on 
―maximum‖ principle when selecting spontaneous combustion ―three zones‖ , the width of ―three zones‖ 
is Max(L1,L2). 
 
Fig.3 Velocity field in goaf 
 
 
Fig.4 Pressure Field in goaf 
 
Fig.5 Width of oxidation zone based on oxygen concentration 
 
Fig.6 Width  of oxidation zone based on air leakage velocity  
It was found that with the method of integrated four-zone (mixed porosity in picture) the law of wind 
velocity increasing and the width of oxidation zone augmentation  is also fulfilled. Whereas the width of 
goaf oxidation zone at the wind velocity of 0.5m/s and 0.7m/s is lower than that when the porosity is 0.5 
and higher than that when the porosity is 0.4. And as the wind velocity is greater than or equal to 0.9m/s, 
the width of oxidation zone is higher than that when the porosity is 0.5.  Consequently, it is particularly 
important for the determination of the width of oxidation zone to investigate the goaf porosity and 
permeability distribution. 
In Figure 5, the abscissa is the wind velocity of goaf air inlet and it ranges from 0.5 m/s to 1.5m/s. The 
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ordinate is the width of oxidation zone in three zones of gob. As the increase of the roadway wind 
velocity, the amount of air leakage is gradually rising as well as the width of oxidation zone and the 
increasing trend is gradually slowing down from figure 5(a). In figure 5(b), the oxidation zone is moving 
to the deep goaf from the working surface. 
In Figure 6, the distribution of the goaf oxygen concentration is: the inlet side of the oxygen activity 
range is large and the oxygen concentration is higher than the return air side; in the horizontal direction, 
the distribution of oxygen concentration decreases with the increasing of distance from the workface. The 
distribution of goaf ―three zones‖ divided according to oxygen concentration: with the increasing of the 
wind velocity, the width of the oxidation zone increases and there is a trend of extending to the gob inside. 
When the wind velocity is between 0.5~1.5m/s, the width of oxidation zone is 10~45m, and the distance 
from workface is 5~50m. 
In Figure 5 and Figure6, when the porosity of porous media changes, the width of oxidation zone 
changes too. The distribution is: comparing the width of oxidation zone when the porosity is 0.2~0.5, it 
can be seen that when the porosity increases, the width of oxidation zone of goaf increases too. And the 
width of oxidation zone increases from almost 0m to 10~45m. 
5. Conclusion 
(1) The width of oxidation zone increases and it also will move to the depths of the goaf away from the 
mining workface with the increasing of air leakage velocity.  
(2) Permeability coefficient and wind velocity are the main influence factors to air leakage in the goaf. 
If the size of porous media is constant, the permeability coefficient is related to its voidage. If the voidage 
of goaf increases, the air leakage and the width of oxidation zone will increase. 
(3) In the goaf, at the location close to workface, the intensity of air leakage is great. The intensity of 
air leakage declines with the increasing of the distance to workface. So in the suffocative zone, the 
amount of air leakage decreases, the oxygen supply is not enough, coal spontaneous combustion is not 
easy to occur. In the oxidation zone, oxygen supply and the velocity of wind meet the conditions for 
spontaneous combustion, spontaneous combustion occurs most easily in this area and it is the main 
control object of coal spontaneous combustion. In heat dissipation zone, the velocity of wind is too big to 
accumulate heat, so spontaneous combustion is also not easy to occur. So the study of seepage flow 
distribution and the division of coal spontaneous three zones provides scientific basis for prevention of 
spontaneous combustion in goaf. 
(4) It is difficult to determine permeability coefficient and voidage of the goaf, and the setting of 
oxygen consumption rate did not take the variation of environment temperature and oxygen concentration 
into consideration. We can study the variation of three zones of goaf from these two aspects in the future. 
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